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they have received from the good Spirit, \vho is is set aside, and' men have introduc;ed other Saviour, [Matt, xviii. 15-19,] is'n~ither wise nor " . ,REMARKS. ,: . ' 

far superior to the bad one. standards of their own 'coining. ~fhis 'is the pro. christian. 'This course is the more highly impru. :1. The characteristics now sketched make ,vi~ DEVOTED 'TO RELIGION, l\10RA.LITY, LITERA.TURE 

,SCIENCE, ,COMMERCE, AGRICULTURE, DOMESTIO 

'ECONOMY, AND - GENERAL INTELLIGENCE. 

This introductory lesson, if it may be so cailed, lific, cause ?f'the vast'varieiy of opinion on the dent, when it is known that the fault'finder hitn. sible the line ,of demarll'ation, ,between; ;>fuclent 
naturally makes them wish to know what 'is good subject of Illlprudence. '\Vhat constitutcs impru. self is 'doing' little or nothing for the 'good of souls. and imprudent ministers, and between prudent and 

, and what is bad. This the parent teaches them in d~nce in the view of one man, is prudence in the He is like one standing and criticising the ac. imprudent professors of religion. ' 
PUBLISIIED EVERY WEDNESDAY, his ~wn ~ay; that IS to say, in the way'in which VIeW of another., Hence men pursue opposite tionsof those who are rescuing men from a burn, No need offarther'discrimination~ Trace (h~ 

OJlice in Jordan.st., afew doors South of J(ing.st. he was himself taught by his own parents. -'It is courses of conduct, while each in his own view mg house, while he will not put forth one of his features. Let each one open 'hiS eyes ,-and :seQ 1 

not the l~sson of an hour nor of a 'day, it is rather sustains the character of a prudent man. The fingers to save his fellQw creatures from the fire. for himself,_on whom the guilt nnd folly of impru. W, J, COATES, PRINTER, 
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a long course more of practical than of theoreti. o?ly possibility of avoiding this" is to hold up vi. Would prudence sanction such a course 1 Does dence properly and scripturally rests., , 
cal instruction, a lesson which is not repeated at vldly and permanently before the mind the word the bible :wy where approve of it l' If he had ' 2. The characteristics show the difference be. 
stated seasons or times, but which is shewn; point. of God, and' by doing so, to put down all' other any' regard to the reputation of his brother, any tween a prudent course of conduct, and a. cunning,,' 
ed out, and demonstrated to the ,child, not only standards.- " - tenderness of feeling towards him, any fervent managing and temporizing policy.' , . j , 

?y those under whose immediate guardianship he The object of this ~o~munica'tion is to present lo,ve, would he not be disposed to conceal his 'de- Men skilled in the'latter are called 'Very prif<klll' 
IS, but by the whole community, who' consider some ?f the characte~istics of imprudence, and ,ficiencies, until he had tried the efficacy of a kind men, but their whole course of conduct is repro. 
themselves alike interested in the direction to' be som,e, lnstances of conduct, which, as viewed in and brotherly interview with him. Or if this was bated 'by the word of God and by christian hones. , 
given to the rising genretion.. the- light of tQe bible, appears highly imprudent .. not practicable, would not 'an affectionate letter, ty. If they are prudent, then -must impl'uaenqe 

\Vhen this instruction is given in the form of 'I:h,is view wil~ now be given, unvarnished by tra' breathing the kindest feelings, addressed to the be charged upon the'infinitely wise ~od, who h:1I1' 
precepts, it must not be suppos'ed that it is done in dltlOn, and u!1l11fluenced by popular feelin"., e~rmg brother, be ~ubstituted for a personal inter. commanded men to pursue,an opposite course. 
an authoritative or forbiddin", tone, but, on the 1. The first instance of imprudence :;ow r;. VIew. 3. By comparing conduct WIth the'clfara~teris.' 
contrary, !n the,gentlest and -n~st persuasive man.' ferred to, is, when a'minister preaches in'such a: 6. To look with the eye of a vulture after things tics, conscience, will decide who, are callea to re. 
ncr: nor IS the parent's authority ever supported manner as not to trouble the consciences of the that 'am wrong in revivals of religion, and to pub. pent of the sin of imprudence. , ' 
b!, rash or compulsive means;' no whips, no pu. wicked.' Iish them abroad, is criminally imprudent. The instances of imprUdence which have now 
llIsnments, no threats, are even' used to eriii)fce The bible has aJlVay~ been famons for annoy. Some think it neccssary there should be a class been named, are not infirmities' or failures, or fa. 
commands or compel obedience. The child's ing the peace of wicked men. It has given them of men to guard Jhe church and the worTd 'against talities, or' constitutional difficulties, ov,er which 
pride is the feeling to which nn appeal is made; more trouble than-all other books combined. "It the evils of revivals. 'Some' have volunteered men have no control. T, hey, are the voluntary , *** Tile proceeds of this Paper will be applied to the ,upporl of.u h' h Ji l' I ., hI' , II' I 

perannnated or worn·out Preaciler. of the Methodist E, Cilurch In Ca· W IC proves Success u In a most every Instnncc. ever), w ~re spea rs 'ugamst them, and takes a. their'services, and have labored diligently in col. action's ef free, moral and mte Igent agents. n, 
nada; and of· widows and orphans of those who have died in the A, !ather needs only to say in the presence of his ,way all their peace. And yet every word of this lecting and publishing 'reported evils, who \vere consequence of these actions, vast ,number, of 
work; and the general spread of the Gospel. children: "I want such a'thinO' done; I want precious book was dictated by infinite wisdom and neve'r appointed to this work by the church. Such God's dear praying people have been grieveJ, and' 

_....... - one of my children to go upon ~uch, an errand; prudence. \Vhen a minister does not disturb the a course is calculated to make an impression on their hearts have bled, and they have wept, :and 
AN ACC01JNT, OF TIlE HISTORY. JUANNERS who is -the good child that will do it 1", ,This 'consciences of the wicked, he is speaking pcace the world that revivals of religion ar£' rather to be lifted their midnight prayer to God. ~.nd' thi~,ilil' 

AND CUST01US, OF TUE INDIAN NATIONS. word good operates, as it were, by magic, and thc to t~ose, to whom God says, ,," There is no peace." dreaded than hailed with gratitude and thanksgiving not all., The lukewarm and wordly mlllcled part 
BY THE REV. JOHN IIECKEWELtJER. ,~ children often vie with each other to comply lIe IS prodncing an effect on their minds, directly to God. ' . -. of the church have beeh comforted, alld have trio 

(Continued /1 UIII; our last,) with the wishes of the ·parent. If a father sees the reverse of that designed and produced by the Who were the censors of revivals in the prImi. umphed over their grieve,d and broken bearted 
an old decripid man or woman pass by, led along unadultcrated word of God. - If this is a prudeut live church? Would it have been prudent for brethren, while infidels have rejoiced ,and· mad~ 

EDUCA~ION. ~ by a chIld, he will draw the attention of his own way to pre!lch, then God!s ch1l:rgeable with im. Paut and Peter to have spent their time in this themselves strong against the work of GQd. " 
It may jUiitly be a subject of wonder, how a na· ch~ldren to the object by saying: " What a good p~udence III the manner III which he speaks of business? Would they have'do'ne more good? These heart rending consequel)ces roll back a 

tion without a written code of laws or system of child that mu.st be, which pays so much attention Wicked men." ' They were so zealous in promotin~ revivals, that tremendous weight of responsibility on somebody'. 
jurisprudence, without any form or' constitution to the aged) That child, indeed, looks forward . - W ?uld ~ phYSICIan ~ct Im~ruden~ly> who know- they could not make it a matter of slt!dy,to wrile Sin has been committed. There, is guilt some. 
ot"government, and without ever. a single elec.- to the time when it will likewise be old!" or he lllg hIS patIent Was seized WIth a dIsease that reo and send out to the world the nameless evil reo where. \Vho is to be blamed 1 Let conscienco 
tive or hereditary magistrate, can subsist together will say, "}\fay the great Spirit, who looks u'pon <J~lred the bol,dest treatment! 'should use only the ports 'which were floating through the land abollt answer. ' , N. 
in pflace and harmony, and in the exercise of the him, gr~nt this good child a long life!" ,r~lllde~t medICme, 'and'cncourage the patient un. the disastrous effects of the primitive revivals. In 
moral virtues j how a peop!e can be well and ef. _ In thiS manner of bringing up children, the'pu. til he was past recovery" and'life was lost 1- their epistles they corrected 'what was essentially 
fectually.governed without any external iluthol'ity j rents, as I have already said, nre' sec.onded by \Vould a sur,geon be very Imprudent, who should wrong, and left entirely unnoticed many things ,,' :. '." 
by the mere force of the ascendancy which men the whole community. It a'child be sent from spread a soft .plaster over a broken limb, when it whieh probably occurred of the same character of, LIFE.-Notwltqstandmg the present IS a brIef' 
of superior minds have ovcr those of a more or. his lather's dwell,ng to carry a dish of victualcl to reqUired am~~tation, ~nd should say, "It will do those things which now demand tlre-"atfent:on of spa!! of exist~nce, ):ct ~n .account of th~ vast, con~ . 
dinary stamp; by a tacit, yet universal submis. an aged person, all in the house will join 'in call. wel,l enou$'h, ,and ral~e }he hopes o~ the sufferer many who profess to be the guardiaiis of revivals. sequences .wlth wlJlcl~ It IS connected, ~t 'presentlf 
sion to the aristocracy, of experience, tall'nts and ing, him a goofl child. They will asl. whose child un,tI! mortJficatI.on set 111, and the pams of ~eath The "apostles were nnqllestionabl,v as prudent the most Im~ortant mt~rests •. That an endl,ess 
virtue! Such, nevertheless, is ,the spectaclv which he IS, and on being told, will exclaim: what! has seIzed: u,pon 111m? . What then' shall be Said of as the ministers of the present gencration. But state of happmess o,r ,~lIsery IS connee,ted ":lth, 
an Indian nation ~xhlbits t~ the eye of a str~nger. the 'l'or~oi8e or the little bear (as 'the father's that mtnl~ter, who doe~ not ~hunJer ah alarm in t~ey pIJt forth their united and mightiest energies and pendent upon thl!lltfe, presents consld~ratlOns 
I have been" a witness of It for a long sertes' of name mIght be) got such a good child 1 If a cltild the conscIences of the Jmpemtent, but leaves the for the furtherance of revivals and left "the ac. that attach a solemn character to every thmg, and 
years, and after mueh observatioq and reflection is seen passing tlU'ough the streets leadinO' an old impressi?n that they are ~ot in m~ch danger of cuser of the brcthren" to pick lip all the wrong "Y0uld seeT? to ~nforce ~hems~lves upoq everY,ia. 
to discover the cause of this phenomenon, I think clecripid person, the villuO'ers will in his °hearing hell, w~I1e they are, walklll~ over ItS" flamcs, on things reported and scatter them through the Coun. tlOnal apd lIltel"gen~ mmd. rhat we hre to_lIve; 
I have reason to be satisfied that it io; in a great and to encoura6'e all the ~ther children who may a covering thm as a.!r, ll:nd I~ a moment may be try. He is eminently fitted to this ,york, ,being and enJoy the blessmgs of the p:esent scene .bul 
degree to be ascribed to the pains ,,,hich the In. ~e present to take example from him, call on one ?tterly eons~med, With ,Its terrors? Is there no more annoyed by revivals. of religion thap any a ~e,w d,ay~"and the!!. go away mto !~e, world of 
dIans take to inti! at an early age honest and vir. another to look on and see what a good child that Imprudence m thIs? other being in the universe, and also strongly in. ~PIrlts! IS mde~d, a. sO"e~n th~ught; yet h?~, feW' 
tuous principles upon the minds of their children, must be. And so, in most instanc(ls, thi~ method 2. When a minister tells sinners they cannot e1ined to seek out and make known every thing take Into serIOUS ,consideratIOn, such thmgs aa 
and to the method which they pur~ue ill educating is resorted to, for the purpose of instructing cllll.: repent.; 'that would prejudice the world against them, and they should. , " }, '. ' _ ' , • 
them, This method I will not call a sY$tem; for drel~ in things that are good, proper, 01' honoura. This nOJ only encourages their impenitence, arrest their march throug-h the ealth. This de. There are two, thmfl"s, which, a~ong others;, 

~;;;;·n~ystems'nre U1lkrrown--tO'tfi~e-t!ons'OfnatU1;~ ~lO, !lle..Jp11Iemselves; ,whil~,onlhe other hand, )vhen and destroys their ouligatlOns to repent, (which partment he has filled faithfully and accused the serve to attach a sol,em~Ity to, o~r eXlst!lI!C~'"'7t~.6 
, by f,)lIowing alone her simple dictates, have at a chIld has cvmmitted a bad act, tho parent will is it vetyinlprudefinhing;-)"but'it impeaciTes-the brethren-before ~~ night-and.day ....... Would it not s.c~ll~s!lf ~~e<p!'e~e~~':,~,? .. ;~_':.~u~t.rl~.!!:~te~I:, _~ 

once discovered and follow without effort that plain say to him: "O! how grieved I am that my child character of God. \Y hat wouJd you think of the be prudent for nlIllIsters of the gospel and pro. ty to WliiCFi theyareJen(lmg. " 'A, ~ "A'A • 

obvious path wltic,l! ,the philosophers of Eur?pe has ,do~e this, b~d ac:! 1 hope he will nev:r do so ch~r~~ter of t~lat '~athcr, who is represented as fess<?~s ~f re~igioI? to adopt the apostoi'? cJur~e, With regard to this present life, it is attenrted 
bave been so long In search of.. ,ug'lln. ThIS IS generally effectual, particularly requIrIng of III~ children what they could not 'do, and leave thIS sor.t of guardlanshlp, :itS they did, with changes-with prosperity anel adversity, in. 
, The first step that parents take towards the edu. if Said in the presence of others. The whole of and inflicting the severe'st punishment in case of to the devil? And is it no't very illtimed and cri. termingled with joy and sorrow, hope: andldisap. 
cation ,of their children, 'is to prepare them for the Indian platlof education fends to elevate ra. disobedience? ' What would you think of 'that minally imprudent for a minister oCthe Lord J eS!lS, pointment. "In our connexion with our fellow. 

,future happiness, ~y impressing upon their tender ther than depress the mind, and by that means to man, who should. bring sllch a charge, or circu. to say more about the evils of revivals, and labor creatures, we have interesting 'duties to perform, 
miods, that they are indebted for their existence make determined hunters and fearless warriors. I'lte such a report, about a Father of high stand. more to prevent them than he does, to save men and sacrifices to make, on which 'depend o~r ,owh -
to a great, good and, benevolent Spirit,. who not Thus, wneh a lad 11as killed hiS first game, such ing, and whose character for tenderness and be. from eternal death, when he has nothing in the happiness and prosperity, and by which ~Qe bap,. 
only has given them lifo, bur has ordered them ~s a de~I' 01' a bear, parents who have boys grow. nevolence towards his children, _ had been lONg shape of revival in his own congregation, and piness and prosperity of others are affected .• 1'i\'ot 
for certain great purposes. That he has given Ing up will not fail to say to some person in the established 1 If it is an act of imprudence to im. perhaps has not had, for years. only are we so situated by Providence, that our 
them a fertile extensive country well stocked with ,presel~ce of their own children: "That boy must peach a man of unsullied rcputation, and of high 7. 'fo suggest the idea that revivals of religion happiness is connected with others, but our na., 
game of every kind for their subsistence, and that have ltstened attentively to the aged hunters, for, standing, is it not much more imprudent to im. must soon decline, 'is excc'edingly impruden·. tures are 'peculiarly fitted to it. \Ve naturally'cx. 
by one of his inferior spirits he has also sent down thou~h young, he. has already given a proof that peach. the infinitely holy God, bv representing It rolls ~esponsibility (!'Om the church if'the pect others to be interested for us, und feel OUI'· 

to them from ,abuve c-orn, pumpkins, squashes, he WIll become a good hnnter himself." If, on him as tyrannical and unjust, conllnanding sin. work dies away, and shakes their confidence in selves dependent on them for assistanc~,. 'Shb~ld 
beans and other vegetahles for their nourishmen,t j the other hand, a ymltlg man should fail ofgiving ners to do impossibilities, and in case -of' failure the promises which express the infinite willingness they nerrlect to help us, we might'suffer, and. 

-all which blessings theIr ancestors have enjoyed such a.pl'oof, it will be said of,him "that he did punishing them with eternal misery? If a man of God to shed forth his Holy Spirit in answer to should \;'e not lend oth'ers o,ur aid, they 'might Buf: 
for a grent number of ages. That this great Spi. not pay attention to the discourses of the aged." ever conceived such a tbought in his heart, how the requests of Jlis people. It destroys the im. fer Inconvenience from our selfishness. So thilt 
rit looks down upon the Indians, to see whether , In this indirect manaeris instruction on all sllb. imprudent for him to utter it ! What a_ slander mutability ~of God, by representing him more _wil. life is made up of relative duties, no one being 
they are grateful to hi'l1 and make him a due reo Jecfs glven to'the young. people. They are to on the character of the infinitely benevoleat God! ling to hear prayer at one time than at • another. able to live for himself alone. On the other hand; 
turn for the many benefits he has bestowed, and learn th~ art~ of hunting, trapping, and making How much more prudent to say to sinners as God Is it.' not the height of imprudence, to whisper, a however selfish we may live-however' "passive 
therefore that it is their duty to show their thank. war, by Ilstenmg to the aged when conversing to. says, "They have cyes to see and see not; they sentiment, the consequences of which are so ap. with regard to others'interest, we shall have an 
fulness by worshipping him, and doing that which ge~her on those suujects, each, in their turn, I-e. ha~e ears to he,ar and hellr not." 'Vh)'? "For palling to the energies of the church. influence, good or bad. No one can 'exist in the 
js pleasing in his sight. •. latlllg huw he acted, and opportunities arc afford. they are a rebellious house;" not because they The Lord Jes~s Christ threatened the church 1V0rld without effect. 
,~fhis is in subOltance the first lesson taught, and ed to them for that purpose. By this mode of cannot obey God. " of Ephesus with the loss' of their precious privil. Sceing, t~en, that all,hllv!l a relative influence, 

: from time to time repeated to the .Indian children, instructillg, y?u~h, their respect for the aged is kept ,03., \':hen n minister, exhorts sinners" to wait eges, b(lcau~e they" left ,theil' nrst lo,v~," ~\ ~~ and thaI all affect each ot~er:s happiness, not only 
which naturally leads them to reflect and gradual. alive, and It IS Illcreased by the reflection that the God s tmw to be converted." ~ we say, lost some of their reVival spmt. I hIS in this, but also in a future existence; and seeing 

: ly to understand that a being which hath done such salno respect will be paid to them at a future day, God says, "Behold now is the accepted time: was their only crime. lIow indiscreet in the ve. that all present scenes liave a ~airect tendency to 
great things for them, and all to make them happy, when young persons will be attentive to what they behold now is the day of salvation." It is very ry face of this to throw Ollt the thought that a the future world, there is it solemnity ~ttached tQ 
):nllst be good il)deed, and it is surely their duty shall relate. ' ' imprudent to illSinuate, und certainly to declare It revival or thc spirit ofa revival canr~ot~?e con. this present state of existence, which few feel, as 
to do something that will please him. They are This method of conveying instruction is, I be. openly, that God does not mean as he says in his tinued long in the same place. ThiS, If'true it; in reality, is. Alas, who that sees the conduct 
then told that their ancestors, who received all leive, commOll to most Indian nations; it is so, at word. It is very indiscreet, (if there were no would have saved the church of Ephesus from the cif the gen~rality, ,of rneri~ p~rslli,n~, ~(t~r v~~,~tYJ 
this from the hands of the great Spirit, and lived least, amongst all those that I have become' nc. wickedness in it,) to suggest such a thought to an judgments bf heaven. ,and sublunar'y, toys, after the short !",:cd, pleasu.£l;llJ 
in the enjoyment of it, must have becn informed quainted with, and lay~ the foundation for that YO. impenitent sinner. When a man ,begins to turn Is not that man e~ceedingly imprudent who of' the present life; som~ for pleasure, others for 
of what would be most pleasing to this good being; luntary submission to their chiefs, for which they aside from the. old path in which the apostles trod, ~()Ids-forth the idea that revivals m~st ~e sho,rt honor, fame, and applause,; that instead of being 
and of the manner in which- his favour could be are so remarkable. Thus has been ll'Iaintained .and does not direct sinners to walk m it, but ex. lIved, and then preaches that the mIllenlUm Will beneficial to a future state, are injurious,to it;..:. 
most surely obtained, and they are directed to for ages, without convulsions, and without civil horts them to sit down and u'ait, no one can pre: come, when 'a revival will move on without inter. spending all tile fire pf t~eh:souls, for e~r~h~~ ~I?P' 
look up for instruction to those who know all this, discords, this 'traditional government, of which the dict where his aberrations will lead, nor where ruption a thousand years. , ty bubbles, and neglecting and forgeUmg the Im~ 
~to learn from them, and revere them for their wis. world, perhaps, does not offer another example; they will end; Such imprudent deviation from ,8.:ro legislat~ on the subject of revivals, is an portant c,oncerns 'Of another world, b!;lt must weep 
dom and the knowledge which they possess; this a government in which there are no positive laws, the invariable apostolic practice of cxhorting .siri. instance of very Imprudent condu?t. _ over poor n,llen man, working out IllS own f~tut_'? 

,creates in the children a strong sentiment Ilf res. but only long established habits and customs, no ners to immediate repentance, ought to be gm~n It has the appearance of, mak11!g laws to go. ruin, and destining ,himself to eternal sorro\rs.,:,,;:, 
peet for their elders, and a desire to follow their code of jurisprudence, but the experience offormer up., where the -wise man exhorts us to leav,e off v~rn the operatIOns of the Holy G~ost-of defi. lIe is thoughtless indeed, ihat does not,refleci ou 
advice lind example. Their voung ambition is times, no magistrates, but auvisers, to whom the contention; that is; "befo_re it be. meddled ',vlth.)' mng the ways and th,e ,means by whlc~ he ~h~lI these things, and reflecting does not feel. But, 
JIb I d h I I d f b th bo danes wlthm unhappy he,-the forlorn condition of hi,S fellow., ,then excited by telling-them that they were made peop, e, nev~rthel~ss, pay a willing, and i~plict 4. To ~ a \vays guar lUg agam~t w at IS ca· wo~ ',' an 0 prescn lUg e ~n "0' ' creatures-the eternal happiness or misery ofJ 

,the superiors of all other creatures, and are to have o?cdlence, m which age confers ranlr, Wisdom led, ent~u8~asm o~ too muc? feclmg, ~hen the whICh he shal,l ~ove. It looks hk~ glvI,no WIS· , r.' ,- d' 

Power over them,' great paius are taken to make glves,power, and moral goodness secures a title church IS like an ICehouse, IS a very Imprudent dom to the.spmt of God, and teachmg hun ho\.v future ~state, call too loudly or him no~ to" us. 
"Sh II t h G d know char<1e the duties, and malw the. sacrifices, which this feeling take an early root, and it becomes in to umvcrsal respect: All this seems to be effect. st?p. . , to co~~~rt men. a any eac ,a - • hum'~nity d'emands. lie sees his felIO\v.rnan ex. 

,fact their ruling passion throuO'h life' for no pains ed by the slmplc means of an excellent mode of It resembles the conduct of a man at the nO,rth ledge 1 ,., d" d 
are spared to instil into them that by' following the e?ucation, by whieh a strong attachment to a,n. pole, providing against too rnue~ heat, o~ adoptwIg . J~lhalt shabll we' sllaY

d 
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t 
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h 

con,vlentflOns h~~:d, ;~d ~~~~:!~~f~or~~~%~IZ;~~~~:;, an Hi:h~~~~ 
adVice of the most admired and extolled hunter, Clent customs, respect for age, and the love of Vlf. measures to lieep off the h,ot air of the south. t w, lie I lave e~n ,ca ,e to correc e eVI sore· 

f h I d d t h t h s been swells with sensibility, and· he resolves to forego 'trapper-or warri~r they will at a future day ac. tue are indelibly impressed upon_ the minds of would not be not mGre untl,mely or out 0 . c, arac. viva s, an to Sit III JU gmen on ,w ,a a "ro 'h ' d 
' r h d th d add k law add t prInCiples to con hi's o-.yn IHi'p'pllle,s~ ,,!r,o~ e.r~ gao " " /"" ' quire a degree of fame and reputation, equal to youth, ~o that these impressions acquire strength ter, lor a man to put on IS, summer ress III e one, ~a e S n a, op h' d' ,But all p~esent t'hmgs wiIl"soon pass a~aY:l 

'that which he possesscs ; that by submitting to the as time pursues its course; and as they pass snows of January, a~d begIn to cry out "Heat, trol ~hem m all future revl,vals \: Is ~o~ ~ 111~' This life is as a vapor, that appeareth but for a!httle-
counsels of the aged, the chiefs, the men of suo through successive generations. heat, too much h~at, than for a man to guard a clarIng that,~hey ~l1.ow the wor of 0 ~I h e while and is gone. Moments haste like the beat-

'perior wisdom, they may also rise to glory, and -=>+c- cold church against too. ~ueh feeling, ~nd warn always ,carned on III the s~meh wax; an t at I'nd pulse. Duv,s a,' fa swift,e,r_ t.hlin, a weave, r's shut,. 
be called Wisemen an honourable title to whiCh From the New·York Evangelist. them to beware of enthUSIasm. 'Vhatevel' events there will not be any change m t e clfcumstan~es 6 0/, 

'no Indi'an I'S I'ndl'~erellt. They are fi'lnally told CIIARACTEIUSTICS OF IlIIPRUDENCE., may occur, one thin,rr is settl,ed-t,he chu, rch w, ill an,d in the, ~h_aracte~ of the, wor~ pCGod, which tl~., We!'lk~ fly, )~k~ :~h,e .rapI,a, post. ,Yea~1! pas
J
s 

111 I' d II II tId ffi t OU se on the away like shadows OVl'lf the fields. _' Life, ~Ike ,th,e 
that if they respect the aged and infirm, and are ,Mr. Editor-\Vhatever may be the pointR of ~ever wake up \!lnder .s~ch precau~lOnary an I • WI reqUIr~ an en Ire y ~ er~n, ~ r " murmurinll" streamlet, glides away, and IS gone. 

'kind and obliginO' to them, they will be treated difference between the church and the world, both Judged efforts. " _ p,art of those who are, eng1l:,,~d m I! itt b' Yet separ~te from the common course of nature, 
in the same man~er when their turn comcs to feel unite in reprobatinO' an imprudent course of con. 'VouIe!.. it not be more prudcnt, (not to say use· 9. Lukewarmn~ss III rehglO~ ?ug 1 dO e V!CW· there are a thousa~d accident.!'!" to hu~ry, ~al!' u~. 
the' inlirmities of old age. duct, eIther in ,tel~porul orjn spiritual affairs.- ful,) in such circumstances, to ,rouse the church ed ~s one of thc hlghest. acts 0 I,?pru ence. d awares, to the world of Ilpmts. .As Ill!-YS the 

When this first and most important leSllon is This is so universally believed to be wron"', that to dllty, and to array all the motIves of the gospel 'I he lu~ewarm soul IS prepann~ to ~~ sfl1.~ 
\ thought to be sufficiently impressed upon children's n~' one wiII do what he considers to be an impru. against their apat~y;, and not pll! forth a, herculean Ol\~ of ChrIst's mouth., He may die ~u f ~n y In, poet- > • , " J' 
'minds, the parents. next proceed to make them dent act. If all men therefore hiid the same rule effort to prevent fe~llllg befo:e I! IS eXCited" or be~ tillS awful state. Is It, not the summl,t ~ Impru.' Dangers stand thIck through all th" grciun , 
sensible of the distinction between <Tood and evil' of conduct before them their views respecting fore such an effort IS called for III the prOVidence dence thus to e~pose ~\1nsel,f, and,10 dl~ In s,uch a A';:tl~~~ d\~!~s~~e~~it'~~ciund. 
they tell them that there are good a~tions and bad what is or is not imprudence, would harmonize; of God. •. st~te. ..~n? bes~d~s. tl\18 he IS :saym~, t, ez:e ISI~o. To hurry mortala ~onle. , " ~ 
actions, poth eql!lally open to them to do or com. and the fear of acting imprudently would lead all 5. To be continually findmg fault ',Vlth ~hos'd thl~g;eallll r~llglOn-t~~\,J esus ~~n~t l\a fi I:r' ' Yet nothing this side the grave ill equal to the 
mit; that good acts are pleasing to the good Spirit to act alike. , who are somewhat awake, and to ~e bl,azmg,a roa ~n t e post es we~e a lars an 00 S, Ie· grlmt scenes of ,eternity., When the ~~irit le~ves 
'which gave them their existence, and that on thc God has kindly revealed a perfect standard of their defiCiencies, is a flagrant VIOlatIOn of all the 1'I~hg, S? mhuch ad~d d,omdglso much, ftoh,savceonndluecnt' its bO,d.v. ,an,d gO,es, to the world,o,f"spm,ts, do, ubt. 

, fi d'!' - 1- h' f· I bl' t I VB of prudence IS IS t e un IS"'Ulse anguage 0 IS, . I d Ii 1t contrary; all that IS bad proceeds rom the bad uty ID re IglOn, w lIC IS 0 Ulliversa olga IOn. a\ • , ' , f n ,b d h L d J ' eli' t d less It therq c~pe\'1en«es scenes, neW:-lln aw U 1y 
spirit who has given them nothin", and who can. If all would adopt this, uniformity of sentiment Prudence, as well as the bible a~d chnstran af; I h sue, a IIDan IS pru ant tte dl O~he e~u~ .' ;I~a:t solemn •. It lea:'ves its associates with whom it 

- not give tliem any thing that is g~od, becauso he and of practice would every where be the conse. fection, would dictate a totally different cours~. t ,6 aP?!lt es were una ou f. Y Imos tm r dwelt, and "'conversed ,;. w~th who, se dispositionll, 
'~~I! it ~9t, ~lJ.d th\lTE!forQ he envies them that which quence. But this to a very considerable extent To ,J)e utterly, reckless of the command of the persons that ever tro the ootstoo. . -



Brother John Black of Ottawa Ct wrItes, We have 
taken between 30 and 40 mto soc ely smee Conference 
Tl e Clrcu t Ie very labOrIOUS 'It e r raspect at prescnt 

• ts tolerably good and we. are. labour g for and expect 
illg a general rev val of reh(log , 

Darlmgton, D~cem7>e,. 9th, 1832 
DELR BROTHER 

, It may not be unacceptable to the reailers of tho 
Guard 811 to ]\Jun that the praIse", orthy ('xe tIOns of 
",ur fnends 10 tl e 4th ConcessIOn of Hope are at length 
nrowned w th success III the completlOo of a. house of 
worsh p 30 fe&t by 40 mne} wanted n that ne "I bour 
hood, anu deeded to the M E Church It was'" conse 
crated to tbe serVIce of the Most II gh on Sur day tl e 
2nd Installt, the ded cat on Sermon '" as pl€acl ed by 
the Rev John Ryerson \V M Burnham of Port 
Hope, Compiler of the ColonIal [Jarmom~t With a 
chOIr of s ngers attended a d exec lted the SIn"ill" on 
the oecas on With I nch credIt to themselves bamOooV' 
those Interestmg tuneb and p eces selecte<J and eU)O' o~ 
tl e occaSIOn \\ ere Heavenlv Vtswn and a Dedlcatzon 
Ode whIch very much attracted the attentIOn of the 
eongregatlOn nr d, w tii the otl er excrCIoes plOduced a 
mo,t pleasmg and prof! ab e feel ng Our eirCl) t Btl I 
contmues to pro'per, we have slOce our last Conference 
recPlted NEARLY ONE HUNDRED members IOtO SOcIety 
IUId althou,.,h se\cral of tt e bacl townsllps ale take~ 
off. our laboulS on th s c reu t are stIll extensIve" 

1 ren am ~ ours, &c 
J l ~ES N ORRle~ 

mMltng was held on TI ursday last In one of t le 
<tOmm ttee rooms at Exeter naIl for the purpo e of rna 
It n\! prel nunary arrangements for the format on of lin 

a •• oelatlOn of meml e R of the Est.blsl cd Church whose 
8. n shuuld be the p JrlfieatlOn and eilleIe ICY of the es 
tallhshment bv .JI loyal d Itl~ I and const tu onal me 
thods TI 0 R'ght Hon Lord IIenley was called to tl e 
eba r 

After some colleets had been read by the Ro, 1\Ir 
S mm. 

N ad r !Inter Esq observed tT at tI ough tl ey "ere 
but hutnblc lOd "d Ia1s wI 0 I,d thus endoavoro:l to call 
attentIOn to a suo]ect so Imp rtant they" ere not wholly 
lin. Ipported Tho Igh but one advert sement of the pre 
oent meetl g I ad a ppeared namely, III the Record rna 
ny letters ad been reCeived fron var ous parts of tl e 
klOgdom wr Ilon by T1 n sters of deCIded p ety and ex 
cellenee fllen Is to the Est.11 sl cd Church who saw t1 e 
necess ty and Importance of adoptmg some measuros fur 
!ler renovat on l\lr Daxter I roceeded to read a fa" of 
the le(lp,rs as also tI e memor lis lately aaopted by some 
(>f tl " clergy of the d oecse of Durha ,w ilch were as 
lollows -

"Ta tna R'ght Ref! Father In God W,lllam LorI! BIS 

hop of Durham 
II TI e mcmanal of cerIa n of ) our IOTdsh I • dIllful 

81ergv of Northumberland humbly sho\\ eth _ 
, J I at your memor 81 st. rely ng on your lordship S 

80hcItude for the pleservatIon and welfare of the Church 
(>f England of wh oh you are an overseer des re reS 
pecttuUy to address you In Teference to tIe pecnl ar elr 
eum.tanM. ID wI "h It I •• t preseDt ! laced 

, That your memonal sts are sens,Ue of the wI.dom & 
zeal which yeur lordsh ph,," on many occas ons d splayed 
In defence of our Proleslant estabi sh nentR, and of t1 e 
a.dvantageo wh ch tI e Church of England and themselves 
ln part cular enJoy under your or scopal BupanDtendenee 

, .. hat your memonnl sts wI Ie they I ave observed 
~ th concern tl e opu t of hostillty. whICh m some qllar 
ters I as heen lately man fested to the reI g OUB 1nsl tut on. 
of II • country, are yet deeI 1'1 nnx 01S that tl c Church 
!hould Itself meet every call f: r practIcal Improvement 
lind endeavor to remove every th ng whl~h may I ave pro 
veed In] I £limB to Its effiCIency 

... hat your memortal sts eons der ng \t of the utmost 
moment that the orm n of tl 0 clergy as to the MeeSSI 
ty of some speedy eccleSIastICal retor nat on should bo 
dlSt nctly known lope that tI e prosent declaratIOn of 
the,r senlIments WIll not be cons dered by your lordshIp 
.. s mther premature or unsu!tah e 

, That yonr memor ahsts conSIder the ex stenee of pIn 
rahtle. wIlh cure of souls except" here the conllgulty 
cf two small lIVIng. ad n t of them bemg both served by 
one IOc'1mbent ... Iln eVil of the greatest magnitude and 
"0 loudly callmg for correctIOn and here they would 
gratefully ncknowl~dge that :Y0H lord.h p, 8 n~e your 
• ~t,(IR ft til. lie. Clf Darltam, hu, ia tI .. Illetflblltioa 

;iSla!¥! 

ON FAITH IN rilE nor y rRINI n 
TillS subl me, important, myater ou" and nexpl ca 

ble rRUfH "the eXIstence of tbree persons at one 
substance, po "er nnd etero fy, m the un ty of the God 
he au ,-The I ather the Son and the Holy GhClst has 
eler formed a lead nJ pm clple In the creed of tl e Me • 
tbod sts Thoy ha\e not only assented to It In common 
WIth other Tflllltaml.llS but tJ ey I avo contended for It 
as an essenizat part of the chnst an \ eT ty, ncceosary 
to be beheved, at least by all haling aocess to the I~ ble 
m order to salvatIOll Thev cons der a behef m th S m • 
.. parab~ ~nnget"d Wltk true 'Gkrltt1.m ~rJt1?"{fI'nee, 

" Lr! Wi "' ,ig £5 " ! , 

CIIRIS'l'I:\..N GUARDIAN. 

and hoI ness of lIfe creed commonly ascrlb"d \0 AthanaslUs" He was 
careful so (h~tmgUlsh between the eXIS(enCe of the fact 
and the manner of lIs eXistence, and, In ans\\er to 
tlose who object to the belIef of th s truth because of 
tbe lTI) stery IDVohed m It, he says Strange as It may 
seem III req nrmg you to bel e\e tl ere are three that 
bear lccord In heaven, t~o Father, tle \Vord and the 
Holy Ghost and these three are One you are not 
rcqu red to bel ew any m) stery Nav that great and 
good lIIan Dr Peter Browne, sometune 13 shop of Cork 
has I roved at large, that the B ble does not reqUire you 
to belIeve any mystery at all The B ble barely re 
q 1 res you to beheve such fact; not tbe manner of them 
Now the mystery does not 1 e III the fact but alto 
gether In tl e manner Thus hiS phllosophlc nllnd 
knew Its I roper I nl ts, and d a not attempt to soar ue 
yond tl ern, and wou Jd It not I a\e been \ ell, If all the 
defenders of the truth oft! e b hI" had been as \ViOe and 
orudent in th s respe t as Mr, 'Ves oy 3 

\Ve have been rather more lengthy III obvl3.tmg HIs' 

object on than we anticIpated but tl e fIght understan 
d ng of thl may serve to meet the objector on the 
ground ofro[1son In otl or Important pomts of ChrlotJan 
theology 'rhe second obJectI)n \\111 be cons dered n 
au' next should ProVIdence perm t -

'\ our obt 

-



rose and reported 

-

LATEsT FRO~I ENGLAND 
Dy tl e packet sh p Roscoe Capt Rogers we have ra 

celved London papers of the 23d of October, /lnd L fer 
I 001 of the 2 ith 

GREAT ERITAIN 

A FE'V DAYS LONGER 
Tij"1IIE ARTISTS, nt 74 K ng stleet oppos tEl tl e 
J!L Market Square, will execute orders III thClr pecu 

1 ar neat sty Ie, 

PROFILE LIKENESS 
by a maclune of un err ng prmclples for Half a Dollar 

Frames moderate. hkenesses COPIed 
To [eglect tIns opportun ty of possessmg a lastmg 

[e nemblance of fnends and relatIVes may be a source 
of regret 162 

$20. REWARD. 
&! TOLEN from the stable of the Subscriber on tl e 
~ n ght oftl e 24th of Nov last a BJY Stud Horse five 
years old about 16 hands I gl a natural trotter WI hone 
of I s I md hoofs white and upon cluse ex:l. n nat on one 
OflIS fore feet may Le found to I e grey and a small sCar 
on h s nose Any person returnmg sa d Horse or g vllIg 
nfor natIOn wi ere 1. e may' be fo Ind shall receIve the a 

love reward and any person tl at Will return sa d Horeo 
and prosecute tl e tl ItJf to convICtIOn shall ICce ve £7 10 

WM HELlKER 
162 6 

THE PARTNERSHIP wlllch has shortly ex: 
Isted between TI omas Sandaver and John Young 

sOIl IS this day dIssolved, by mutua! consent All person", 
hav ng cIa m agamst tl e late Firm arll requested to send' 
In thel aCCOUI ts, In order tl at they may be dIscharged 

THOS SANDAVER, 
JOHN YOUNG~ON 

16l!-t~ 

f 
of ONB HOUR each I\1r Corry fi Ishmjt wntmg milL, 
ter mstruct. Ladles m an elegant casy and cxpedltJou~ 
mode partICularly femmme, and to the l\ferchant 011: 
Storekeeper a strong bold and masculme band fit for 
busmess Mr C s systems are lIkewIse pecuharl) adapl 
tcd for the private gentleman or the army, and acquired' 
w Ilh so 1 ttle sacnfice of II ne as S x Hours ~ 

TERllIS. 

162 tt ~ 
• 

SALE OF LANDS NEAR YORK! 

O N "alurday the 26th of December mst w II be Sold 
JO lots and parcels at AuctIOn" lthout reserve-at 

the Court House JO the Town of York at noon prec se_ 
ly 216 ACRES OF LAND Iymg on Ashbr dge s Gay, 
LI e property of the Subecnbet and wlthm two lIulea of 
fown The land consists of lot No 11 m the 1st c m~ 
of York al d IS well known as tl e farm cal ed SD1S0N a 
I ARM the lots put up Will be as follow. v Z -In the 
ront on Asl br dge s Bay consists of about 16 acres Th. 

F,cld on tl e N ortlt SIde of the road contams "bout 14 
:tcre" under cuI Ivat on With a Darrack ollIt -Tne res I 
Jue JO 10 a re I ts as near as poss ble 'I here IS a grell' 
quan Ity of excellent Pille and Hard TImber on the lot8/ 
wi eh would of Itsefr payor nearly so for the purchase 

The property IS so well known that the subscnber deem. 
a further nO(ICe unnecessary 

1 ERMs-Half t! e prICe down and the reSidue m 11 good 
approved endorsed Note at 90 days W th the pnv lege oe 
tl e usual grace -or It Will be sold at pnvate sale If agreed 
on before the 22nd Inst A plan With diagram of the I'ar~ 
tICulars can be seen at ether of tho Subscnber s office" ai 
er th& 18 h mstant 

S WASHBURN/ 
II M MO&LEY, 

Auctwn.,r 
1622\'9' 

U. II. OA. 'llES, 

C HEl\UST and DRUGGIST, No 101 KlDg
Street oPloslte the Engll.h CI urch resl ectfully 

begs leave '0 mfor n the Pubhe that he has Jtl.t rece v~d 
fr m Montreal a fresh .upplJ of Medlcmes, Pamts 011., 
&c Afso 
30 DOZ POWELL S BALSAM OF Al'iISEED: 
tor Coughs Colas Shortness of Breath Asthma &c 

TIllS Invaluable l\fed CIne has the extraord nary property 
f I nmed ately rehevmg cougl s cold. hoarseness d ffi 

culty of Great! I g and I uslunoes m the throat It 01 e: 
rate. 9Y d ssolvmg the congealed phlegm, sonsequently 
caus ng 11 free expector Ilion 

Those who aTe ttoubled WIth that unpleasant t ckl ng 1ft 
tl e throat wh ch del nves tl em of rest n ght ati otr n ght 
by the mCAssant cough wh ch It provokes "Ill, by takmat 
or e dose find Immediate rehef, and Olle bot Ie III mOlt" 

cases WII! effeet a cure 
III astl rna chromc coughs d fficulty ofbraathmg' &c 1 

no pen can d Bcnbe the wonders that have been performed-, 
y tIllS Invaluable Med cme ma y who for years h" .... 

been una Ie to lay do "n on thel beds WIthout a dungel' 
of oel g choked' ly aIT acell nulat on of phlegm (wh ch m 
var ably causes a dreadful caugh ) others who With dIm 
cu1{y could breath at allm a recumbent posture have bt 
ak ng one dose of th s excellent Balsam b~en enabler! to 

lay down comfortahly 10 tl elr beds But tl e testl nOll al .. 
of those who have exper enced Its wonderful effects ",it 
do more to recon mCl d and ensure It tl 0 support of th.' 
I ubhc than any th ng the Propnetor carl.louy 10 III fnor 

Dec 12 1832 161 t~ 

""IU'OR SALE at thIS Office, a few 
.lor 4<OPICS 01 tl e COLONIAL HARMONIS1\ ,,<1 
l\haIC IlURNHAlIf of Port Hope-belllg tbe fiut coll.~ 
ef Sacred l\fwnc evet puPl,ilJlaed ill Cauadll 

VerY, D.eembwfll; 1m 
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Angel of Departure. 
Shrink not, oh, human spmt! / 

The everlasting arm is strong to save! _ 
Look up-look up, pale nature, put thy trust 
In Him who went down mourn:ng to the dust 

-And o~ercame the grave! 
Chorus of ]JImlsteTlng SpintB. 

"Tis nearly done, 
Life's", ork is nearly done, 

Watching, and wearine"s, and strife! 
One httle strLlggle more, " 
One sigh and it IS o'er, ~ 

Then farewell, hfe! ' 
Farewell, farewell, farewell ! 

Kind frIends, 'tis nearly past, 
,Come, come, and look your last! 
• Sweet children gather near, 
And that last blesslIlg bear- . 

See how be loved you, who departed now! 
And with the tremblwg step and pallid brow, 
- Oh, most beloved one, . 

Whose breast he leant upon, 
Come futhful nnto death, ' 
And take his latest breath t 

, Farewell, farewell, farewell ! 
Angel of Departure. 

Hail, disenthralled spint ! 
Thou that the wine. press of the field hast trod! 

On, blest Immortal, on, through houndless 'pace, 
And stand With thy Redeemer face to face, 

And bow beforo thy God! 
." 'TIS done-'tls done! 

Life's weary work is done! 
N ow tho glad spillt leo.vcs the clay, 

And treads With win god ease, 
The bright acchvitJes 

Of heaven's crystal way! 
Jov to the blessed one! 

Lift up, lift up thine eyes, 
Yonder is paradise! 
And thIB fair sillnmg band 
Are spints of thy land; 
And these, that throng to meet thee are thy k:n, 
Who have a waited thee, redeem'd frolll 81I1 ! 

Bright Bpuit, t'Jou art blessed, 
ThiS city's name is Rest; 
Hel {> sm and sorrow cease, 
'And thon hast won lIs peace,-

Joy to thee, ble.sed one! 
EpiscopallVatchman. 

? 

many fmthful sermons have been' delivered, some 
six or eight persons, most of,whom were profes. 
sors and members of the same church, (and one of 
them also an elder) mct on Saturday evcnlllg, 
150me of them raving been to preaching that day, & 
all intending to go tu the same place the next day, 
to hear the limeral sermon of a friend, a neighbor, 
and a beloved minister, preached. Alier spendmg 
the evemng' in worldly conversatien, (exceptmg 
that the subject of religion was once glanced at by 
the visiting elder, put did not take,) they, with one 
consent, retired to rest "ithout praying in the fa. 
mily, or even a single motion to\yards it. How 
much praying was done in secret on that occasion, 
is, . to the wnter entirely unknown; but he sup· 
poses, not very much, seeing they arose on the 
new Sabbath morning-introduced the same or 
similar topics of conversation, and presently went 
to meeting without any attempt at family morning 
{Jr.l) er! Now, \I ho would be surprised to hear 
all such persons complaming that their prayels 
were not answered-that their families were not 
converted-th.ut religion did not prosper in their 
congregation-tliat they· enjoyed but little of its 
living comforts in their own souls-that their 
neighbours were notoriously wicked-that their 
milllsters do not seem to have spirit and energy in 
preaching to them like they do in other places? 
All these might be reasonable expected under such 
cireumstallces.-Nasltville Revivalist. 

This Meeting took pla.ce on Saturday the 8th 
December, 1832. 

--;!'i'W hon. W m. Allan, wa~ call~l(othe Ch-a[;:-
:Moved by the Chief Justice, seconded by the 

han. Thomas Clarke, That the thanks of this 
Meeting be given to the Archdeacon for his kind. 
ness in presiding on this ,occasion, and for his COli. 

duct in the chulr.--The Archdeacon having re_ 
turned thank~, the Meeting separated. 
__________ "Z"' 

GENERAL CLOTHING ESTABLISllJfENT 

BY ROBERT ~HAvVKE, 
'No. 71, King.street, East of the lUarket-square.

;(iLOTHING, of every description made to Order, in 
V the Neatest Style, under his own immediate i""pec. 
tion, whICh can be warranted, to be of the best malenals, 
at unusually lo\" price_, and is prepared to furnish IllS 

\VINT;ER CLOTHING, 
so as to merit the approbatIOn of his friends and the pub. 
ilC !,enerally. 

a:::r Country Store.Keeper's, supplied Wholesale, on 
Moderate'rerms. 

Yorl', 25th Septemher, 1832. 
• I 

14G.tf. 

lfS now receiving in addition to his present 
1 Stock, .C' 

100 Cn.ATE§ AND HUDS., 
Comprising a most .elect and extensive assortment of 
CHINA, GLASS, AND EARTHEN WARE. 

161-1f. York, Dec 12th,1832. 

Fn.I'~SH FUUIT, CHAIUPAGNE, &0 
rlil""'UfE Subscriber is now receiving 300 Buxes, 
. J1. IIalfs and Quarters fresh bunch Museatelle HOlsins. 
15 Jars Grapes. 40 baskets Champagne, of the celebrated 
.. Anchor," .. Jolly," and other brands. 20 Cases La. 
Fltte and St Julien Claret, ,. Curacoa" and Mura,cluno 111 
pints-a favonte foreign Cordial. Fresh Pickles and Sau. 
ces, AnchOVIeS in kegs. SpICed Salmon In kitts, with a 
general and extensive stock of fine Wines and (,holCe Gro
ceries .. 

York, Dec. 12, 18n. 

OYS'I'ERS, HA.V ANA CIGAUS, &c. 
4: ID!.Bbls. Oysters now landing in prime or. 

'(jf der. 30,000 real Spanish Cigals. 1,000 gallon. 
pUle winter stralllodand Olive 011; for sdo by 

WM. WARE. 
161-tf. 

INTERESTING OCCUURENCE. 

.It is frC{juently remarked, that the most lauda. 
ble deeds I are achieved in the shades of retire
ment; ,and to its truth history testifies in every 
page. An ,act' of heroism or philanthropy, per. 
formed in solitude, where no undue feelings can 
affect the mind, or blast the character, is worth 
to.the eye of an Impartial observer, "hole '01. 
u·mes of exploits displayed before the gaze of a 
stupid and admiring multitude. ' It is not long 
since a gentleman was tra,elling in one"bf the 
countws of ,Virginia, and about the close of the 
day stopl>ed at a publtc house to obtain refresh
ment, and spend the night. He had been there 
but a short time before all old. man alighted from 
his gig, with the apparent intention of becoming 
a fellow guest with him at the same hou~e. As 
the old man drove up he observed that both shafts 
of his gig were broken, and that they were held 
together by withs formed from the bUlk of a. hid,. 
o,ry sapling. .Our traveller observed further, that 
he was plainly clad; that his knee. buckles were 
loosened: and that something \Ike negligence 

The Archdeacon of York having been called to 
the chair, expressed his thanks for the honor con· 
ferred upon him, and opened the busmess of the 
meeting with a ft11'1' appropriate remarks. A com· 
mittee consisting of the' following gentlemen,
Tbe Chief Justice, the hon. Thomas Clarke, the 
hon. William Allan, the Sol. General, Grant Pow
ell and Alexander Wood, Esquir~s, was then ap. 
pointed, to report such Resolutions as might seem 
most suitable to the occasion. Afte·!' retlring for 
a few minutes, the committee returned and pre. 
sented tlIe following ResolutIOns for the adoption 
of the mceti,?g, willch were put and carried unani. ElCD~ilC!.Jrn() 
mOllsly.. . THE SUDSCRIllERS beg tu intimrte to their 
. Before puttm~. the first ResolutIOn, the follo~. Friends and the Public in general, that they have 
mg letter from Sir \VIlham Campbell, late Cillef just opened a Store in the Village of New Market, nearly 
JustICe of the Province, was read, and received Opposite Mr. Hewit's Inn. Their stook consists ofa ga. 
WIth much applause ;_ ~ ner,11 aAsortn;ent of Dry GOO?S, GrocerJn~, Crockery, anrl 

York, 8th Dec. 1832. 
SIl· 
, it is with much regret that the state of my health 
prevents my bemg able to attend the meeting this 
day, but J beg lea ve to offer my ready concurrence 
ill any measure that may he adoptell for manifest. 
ing our respect for the memory of one, who has 
conferred so much honor on my native land, and 
enclCased tbe innocent enjoyment of an allmiring 
,world. 

I have the honor to be, Sir, 
Your most humble SerYant, 
, 'WILLIAn CA~[PBHLL. 

:ro the Chuirrrian of the l\1eetmg for consldermg 
the best mode of manifesting their respect for 
the memory of the late Sir Walter Scott. 

pervaded his dress. Conceiving him to be one of . Resolved.-That this Meeting views with grcut 
tpe hone~t yeomanry of our land, t}le courtesws jntclCst tho proccoJlI1ga of n. llUmcrous u""etn
of strangers passed between them,. alld they.en. ,blage of Noblemen and Gentlemen, convened at 
tered the tavern. It waS about the same time Edlllburgh f~r' the PU1 pose of doing hon?r to the 
that an addition of three or four young gentlemen ,memory of SUo ~V~lter Scutt, amI for taklIlg mea. 
was made to their number, most, if not all of sures fur the electlOll uf some lasting monument 
tpem, of the legal profession. As soon as they of the gra.tltude and imperishable esteem of his 
became convclllently accommodated, the conver. fellow countryrnen.-Movcd by the hon. \Vllliam 
sation was turned by one of the latter ·upon an Allan, seconded by tho hon. James Baby.-.4.dop-

ted. . , ~ , 
eloquent harangue which had been displayed at 
the bar. It was replied,by the other, that he had Resolved.-That we cordially unite with our 
witnessed 'the same day a degree of eloquence no fellow subjects in 'Edlnburgh in expressing" sen. 
doubt equal; but that it was from the pulpit.- timents of the highest adnmation oflbe genius and 
Something like a sarcastic rejoinder was made talents of the ·Iate Sir Walter Scott, whose match. 
to the eloquence of the pulpit; and a warm ami less works have c~rried tlis fam~ into the remo· 
nble' altercatIOn ensued, in which the merits (j)f test regions of the ciVIlized world, and have rellec. 
the Christian religion. became the sU\,Ject of diS. ted on the literature of his country a glory, which 
cussion. From six o'clock until eleven, the seems destined to be as durable as the lal1 ff uage 

III which ·they are v':i·iiten."-l'tloved by TI~omas young champions wwlded the sword of argument, . 
adducing with lllgenuity"Und abihty every thing M.· Jones, Esq. seconded by Alexander W uod, 
that could be said pro and con." During this. pro. Esq.-Carried. 
tracted period the old gentleman listened wi:h all l!esolved.-That though distant from the coun·. 
the meekness and modesty of' a child, as If he try whIch Sir Walter Scott adorned by his life, and 
was adding llew information to the' stores of his honored by hiS writings, be beg permiSSIOn to con· 

b tribute to the J1ubltc Memorial intended to be mind, or perhaps he "as 0 sening with a philo-
sophic eye the faculties of the youthful mind, anll erected (0 his memory in the ~fetrepolis of Scot
how new energies are evolved by repeated ac. land; a memorial wIllch, ifit could adequately reo 
tion; or perhaps, with patriotic emotion, he was present the affection, gralltude, and admiration of 
reflecting upon the future destimes of his coun. Ilis cotemporaries, would indeed be worthy of his 
try, and on' the rising generation, upon whom virtues and his fame.-Moved by the Chief .T ue
those duties must devoh'e; or most probably, with !.ii~j. seconded by t~le hon. Thomas Clat!{~·-9ar-

a. sentiment of moral and religious feeling, he was ~ 
collecting an argument which, characteristic of Resolved.-That a committee be appointed to 
himself, 'no art would be able to elude, and no receive Subscriptions, whIch shall not exceed a 
force resi .. t. Our traveller remained a spectator GlJin® from each per~on; but may be less in a· 
and took no part in what!was said.' " monnt, that all who desire may have an opportu. 
'-At last one of the young men, remarking that nity of nniting in our object.-Moved by Dr. Pow. 

it was impossible to combat with long established ell, seconded by the hon • .Tames Baby.-Carried. 
pr~judic'es, '~heeled around and ~vith som~ f~mi. Resolved.-'l'hat the Subscriptions to be receiv_ 
liarity exclallued, "well, oljl gentlemun, w hat ed, be remitted to the committee m Edi:1burgh, to 
think you of these things 1" If, said the travel_ fOI m part of the funds at their dispos'll.--Moved 
ler, a streak of vivid lightning had at that moment by Robert Stanton, Esq. seconded by William 
crossed the room, their amazement could not have Gamble, Esq.--Adoptcd. ' • , 
been greater than it was with what follo\red .':":" Resolvcd.--That Alexander 'Wood, Esquire, be 
The most eloquent and unanswerable appeal was Treasurer for the Subscriptlon.-UJlanzmously 

carried. ' 
made for nearly an hour by the old gentleman, ' • 
that'he had ever heard: . So perfect was· his reo ,Resoll'cd.-That this Meeling deplores the los3 
collection, that every argument urged against the su stained by the Relatives and Friends of Sir Wal. 
Christian religion was met in the order it was ad. ter Scott, whose gnef engages the sympathy of 
"anced. Hume's sophistry, on the subject of mankind, and has called forth expressions of feel. 
miracles, was if possible, more perfectly answer- mg from our friends in the neicrhbourinO" Repubhc, 
ed'than it had already been done by Campbell.- which do honor to themseh"es, and "add to the 
And in the whole lecture there was so much sim. glory orthe great and good man whose character 
plicity aud e~ergy, pathos and sublimity, that not is so justly appreci<tted.-Moved by the Sol. Ge. 
another word was uttered: An attempt to des~ neral, seeonded by James'Small, Esq.-Adopted. 
cribe it. 'said the traveller, would be 'an attempt Resolved.-That the proceedings oftlIis Meeting 
to paint the sunbeams. It was immediately a be pnnted, and that a copy be transmitted to the 
m&.tt!)r of curiosity and inquiry who the old gen. committee in Edmburgh.-Moved by William 
tleinan was: ' The traveller' concluded him to be Proudfuot, Esq. ;;ecundud by Mr. Alexandei· 1\Iur
the preacher from whom the pulpit eloquence had ray.-Adopted. 
been heard. But no, it was .Tohn Marshall, the Resolved.-That the Dank of Upper Canada, 
Chief .Tustice of the U. States. and the Commissioners of the Canada Company, 

--<>-- be. requested to reCClve SubSCriptions; and that 
SubscriptIOn papers be also left with Wm. Proud
foot, Esq., Mr. James F. Smith, Messrs. Gilles_ 
pie & Co., Messrs. Murray & Newbi"o-ing, Mr. 
Thomas Carfrae, and Mr. Peter Paters;n~--1\Ioved 
by Dr. Gwynne, seconded by William Campbell, 

PRAYER Nor ANSWERl:D. , , , 

What is the reason?-lt may be because there 
s s'o' little praying 'done.,· The want of practice 
k' any thing mal,es the p.erformance quite imper
·ect. So in prayers. :No marvel, then, that sOflle 
'burch members can't pray in public assemblies, 
Nhen they seldom pray at home-that their pray_ 

_ lrs-arf" not answ~red wh~~ they are offer~1 up
iot ofa,wlllmg mmd, but grudglllgly. 

~ (, ~Ht lpf!$ s!~fe, at the h.ouse o~ M,r. --, a ru
:ng elder III the copgreg1\tlOn ;1t --, where there 

. s seldom m~ch, if any good dime, notwith~tJ.nding 

" 

Esq. '"'. . • '. 

Resolved.--That the Archdeacon of York, the 
Chief Justice', the hon: Thomas Clarke, the hon. 
\Villiam Allan, the Solicitor General, Grant Pow
ell, and Alexandllr \Vood, Esqrs., be a committee 
to carry the objects of this Meeting into effect.
Moved by James King, Esq.;-seconded by Mr. A. 
Murray.' , 

Hardware, With a small quantity of:VledlCll1eA; all kll1d of 
Spzntuou. L,quOls excluded. The above Will be sold at 
the lowest prices pos.lbls. Purchasors wJ1l please to call 
and examme for themselves. 

N. B.-All kmds of Marketable Country Produce, will 
be taken in payment, ex( cpt Dt>lillery Grain. 

~ J. & W. HACKING, 
Newmarket, Nov. 1832 160-3.' 

COMMISSIONRR OF CROWN LANDS' OP,'ICE I 
York, 1st February, 1832. \ 

lrOTIOPOSALS for the purchase of Clergy Reserves 
..bic- havlOg already been received at thiS office, for a 
greater quantity than are authonsed to be sold dunng the 
ensiling year. Tho Commissioner is compelled hy hiS In. 
htl UCtiOIlS to declLIlc for the present receiVIng any more 
applications for the purchase of Clergy Reserves.-And 
to prevent disappointment he requests It may be distinctly 
understood that apphcaflOns received after tillS date can 
he of no benefit to the applicant as to preference or other_ 
Wise. 

PHLENIX, FUUTI 
pOJUPANY. 

OF LONDO;';'. 

"'~HIS ,Company established its Agency in 
:Jl' Canada ill the year-1804, and continues to 

Insure alllnnds of Property, against Loss or Dam:lge 
by F.re, upon the most reasonable terms. 

GILLESPIE, Mm'lCATT & Co. 
Agents for Canada. 

Ilfontreal, AU,!fust, 1832. 
N. n. AppilcatlOns for York, and its vicinity, to be 

m:tde to 

York, 
-----.----------------------~------~ 

NE\V GOODS, CHEA.P GOODS, 
AN]) GOOD GOOns::: 

AT S. E. TAYLOR'S WHOLESALE AND 
RETAIL STORE, 

No. 181, South side of Xing.st. a few dQors East 
of Yonge.street. 

TIlE Subscnber having now nearly completed his 
WINTER SUPPLY of bTArLE and FANCY DRY 
GOODS, begs loave to call the attentIOn of tho J>ul>lw to 
It. as he is convinced, for cheapness una qualily It is not 
surpassed,: if equaled, by any a<sortment 111 York; the h. 
beral encouragement which he has already received, ena. 
bling him, With stdl greater confidence, to contlnllO the 
system on whICh he has heHltofore acted, numely," a 
small profit and a qUick retul"ll." 

York, Dec. I, 1832. 

.,vnOLESA.LE HA.RDWARE 
E S'la A:BLISI-IJ}!Et.JT, 

YORl{. 
rmHE .Subscribers beg leave to inform' the 
. J!. l\hmcIIANTfb AND PUBLIC OJ<' U I'PER CANADA, 

that they have during the past Summer purchased with 
CASI\ in tho markets of \Volverhampton, Bumingham and 
iSheffield, and hold now on hand at their lVal elwuse 111 

Kmg Street, a very supenor and exceedmglyextenslve 
slock of 

llARDWARE iSl!I::LF .1ND lIEAVY GOODS: 
whICh they "ill dispose of' on a; advantageou~ tellns as 
can bo procured from any E,tablbl~ment III Bnt,sh Ame. 
nca. 

TIU; nlPORTATIO:'< cONsIsrs,oF 

Iron, Steel, Castlllgs, 'I'm, 'Vlre, Anvtls, Vices, 
Nails, Dlacksrniths' ~Bellows, Chams, Joiners' 
Tools, Japanned \Vare, Plated \Vare, Saddlery, 
Flies, Saws, E:lge Tools, Paints and Cordage. 

Together with a great variety of CUTLERY and DR!.SS 
GOODS, in short, the assortment compnses almost every 
artICle m the IRONMONGERY LINE that the country requires, 
and they !latter themselves that upon examination Pur. 
chasers Will not only find tllelr Stoclf ~V.ll flelected, but 
offered for sale at V"RY REDUCED PRICES. 

RIDOUT, llROl'JIERS & Co. 
York, October 20, 1832. 154.tf. 

TENDER the Public their aclmowledgements 
, for liberal sLlpport, and respectfully announce arri. 

vals pr the Regular Traders from Great Britain, and now 
offer at \Yholesale' and Retail an extensive and unequalled 
assortment or articles In' ., " .., , 

FANCY & Sl'APLE DRY GOODS, 
comprising every thing new and f.asll1onab!e: Having im
ported thOlr stock of goods expressly for tillS market, and 
of a description deCidedly superIOr to goods whICh have 
generally reached thiS quarter, they flatter themselves 
that therr articles wIll give great satisfaction. 'I'hey 
would intimate that their advantages frorn connections in 
Trade and the extent of their tr<Lnsactions, enahle them 
to sell their goods at lower rates than can !Je afforded by 
any sim ilar estabhshment. 

Opposite tho Illar!'ct l'l~ce. 
York, June 1832. 

O N Sale at the Depository of the U. C. Ileli
glOUS Tract and Book Society, Messrs. Henderson 

and M'Lellan's, Market.Square, 

THE U.C. CHRISTIAN ALlUANAC 
·FOn 1833. 

Tho Colonial Advocate,· York Courier, and Chdstio.n 
Guarrllan, have all highly commended both the Matter and 
the ExecutIOn of thiS mterestlllg pubh~atlOn. 

Shopkeepers supphed as above, at a very cheap rate. 
160-3. York, Nov. 28, 1832. 

EST ABLISIIllIENT. 
~HE Subscnbe· beg$ to intimate to hiS friends and 
LIl public, that he has Just returned from a seven 
montn's absence in Bntam, during which time he has 
viSited all the principal CI ties and Manufacturing Towns 
In, England and Scotland; where he has selected an 
extens,,<: assc,tment of evelY descnptlOll of 

GOODS, _ 
Snited to the trade of this country-which he is now 
opening at his old stand in King.Street, and will dis. 
pose of by Wholesale only, at prices wJ,ich will be 
found uncommonly low. 

He flatters hilllself that from the long experience he 
has hn,d m the business of U ppor Canada, he has -been 
able to select an :lssortment, in every way suited to the 
wants of the country j S50 Packages of WhICh have al
ready come to hand. 'fown and country Merchants 
WIl! find it to their advantage to call and examme hiS 
Stock; and Merchants from a distance \\il! also find it 
worth their while to viSit York, when they ale in the 
way of purchasing Goods . 

IIe thinks it unnecessary to attempt to enumerate 
any of the articles of which hIS Stock consists, suffice 
It to say, that on inspectIOn he thmks it will be found 
as complete as that of any Houee in either Provinco. 

GEORGE MONRO. 
York, 6th June, 1832. l:3;"i·tf 

Wllole:salc anlI Retail Store; 
AT 1'HE CORNER OF YONGE AND LO-r s-rnEET. 

. TUST ARRIYED, and will be sold 
~ on the lowest terms for CASH by KING B'\RTON, 
an excellent assortment of Clolhs, Blankels, Flan'nels, 
Cottons, Cahcoes, ready mado Clothes, best South Sea 
!Seal Gloves, very best Seal Caps, and common Caps in 
great variety, Hats, Bonnets, and ]HIts of different kmds, 
Grooenes and Glass, and a great variety of Goods 100 nu. 
merolj" to mcutlOn.-K. Barton thankful to hIS fnends and 
the public, for past fuv()urs, solicLls a contlnUd.tlOn of 
the same, and (9 satisfied hIS present selection, and his 
pnces Will be fully satisfactory to such as shall call and 
eXamlllo for thelnselves. 

ID" No Second Price. 
York. 27th Nov. 1832. 159 

~ l'f AMES M, S'fRANOE tjl]{es this opportunity 
~ of returning his thanks to his ti'ieulls and the 
public in general, for their kmd favour SInce hiS com. 
mencement in l USll1ess, and begs leave to lnform them 
that he il:J now receiVIng and opening at; ius new brtGk 
I:;tore, corner of }{lDg and Y unge Slreets, an extens:ve 
assortment of 

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS 
Suitable for the Sea,on . 

ALSO,-A complete a8sortment Or'VINI'S, TE'S. GRO. 
CERIES, \VINDOW GLASS, &c,,-The whole of wInch, he 
flatters hirn8elf wlil be found upon inspection eqLloll to 
any offered 10 the Province. 

Y Qrk. Oct. 10th, 1832. 152 tf 

CALL AND ,EXAl1.HNE 

--qiaTILLIAl\l LAWSON, l\forchullt Tuilor, '.',lC. 
·V·'f'. inVites the attention of hiS fnend. and lhe pullie, 

(whose hberal palronage he has hitherto received) to hiS 
exlenslve selectIOn of YaH Goods, which is now complet. 
ed, and con"lsts nf a large assortment of \Vest of EO!,land 
find Yorkshire Cloths, Ca~'411nCrS, Forest Cloths, Peter 
Shams, Flusl!ings, London, l\lanchester, GfaiSgow, Not_ 
IHigham, and Leicester Goods; Fur Caps. I'll ported Stuif 
IIats, Ladles' Cloaks, Beaver, Leghorn, Velvet, Chip and 
Stlaw Bonnetts. Also, a chOIce stock of Gentlemen's 
Ready.Made CIQthing, SUitable for th" season; made up In 
the best manner In hiS own shop. Any ortims to measure, 
exe~uted With dlsp.ltch alld '" the handsomest style of 
workmanshil>' and fa:sluon : a F!ne Dress Coat finwbed fOl 

£2. lOs. currency, and every other artICle accordlllg to 
qtlality, equally low. ' 

\V. L. Feels confident that for vaflety, qualIty, and 
cheapness, hiS Stock Will not be surpas,ed. by any .ltlalM 
establIshment in Upper Canada. 

South Side of Kwg.slreet, No. 153. 
156-tf York, U. C. Nov. 6th, 183~. 

• 

.1lf AllED STOCKING respectfully begs leave 
~ to inform the inhablta!>ts of York and ViCllllty, th,lt 
he has opened a Hat Esiablzshment 111 King.Street, No. 
125, directly oppOSite the Court House, where he wIll I<eep 
constantly on hund a general and select assortll1~nt of 

Gentlemen's Beaver and Roram Hats; 
Children's Plain and· Fancy do. 
Ladles' Drab and Black Be.tver Bunue'lts, 

the latest London Fashion. 
Also, A. choice assortment of Geutlemen·s Caps 

and Gbves, Ludies' Muffs and Tippetts, &c. 
'*lO" Country Dealers can be ftlrnt,hed With lIats and 

Caps at a very low rvle, and on the mo.t advantageous 
terms. ~ 

(hr CASH paid fur all lunds of Hatting und Ship. 
ping" Furs. 

York, Ociober 15th, 1832. 'l53.3m 

LOOKING GLASSES, PRINTS &0. &c. 
Ktng Street, a few doors ElMt of Yange Sil eei. -

. 4 LEXANDER HAIIIILTON, Gilder, &c. 
~ Re'pectfully returns thanks to the LadIeS and 
Gentlemen of York, and lIs vicmity for the very hberal 
pat~onage With whidl he has been favoured since his com. 
mCllcelneut in bU::iine~lS, and hopeI:; by Ulll emitting atteu 
tiQn to business and a sincere desire please, to rilerit a 
contmuance of their generous support. 

lIe lias constantly on hal,d Mahogany and Gilt fIame 
Loookiri'g Glasses of various descriptions and sizes. jI. 
choice assortment of Dressmg Glasses, Looking Glass 
»lates, Glass for pICtnres, ('lock f,tces, prints, &0. &c. 

York, No\'. 5th, 1831 11,3.tf. 

UNION l!~UJlN A.CE : 
,SIGN OF 7.'IlE GILT I'LOUGH, 

Ol'I'OSITE MR. T_ ELLIOT'S INN, YOXGE.srREET, 

~IIE Subscnber informs the Public, that at the earllCst 
11.. opcnmg of tho sprmg navigation, thero Will be crce 

ted in the Vmon Furnace a powelful Steam Engme, and 
that the Furnace Will be so eularged as to be able to make 
Castings of any Size up to two 'fons weight. The Sub. 
scnber IS constantIy manufacturing 

DULL IRONS AND )IACIHNERY CASTINGS 
ot superIOr workmanship, and all snch Castmgs in gene. 
ral as are made In common Copola Furnaces; also has on 
hand a ,anety of Plough Patterns both )lIGHT and LEFT 

HANDED; amongst whICh is one lately invented by him. 
self, of a medIUm shape between til<) common R/ld I:lcutcb 
Ploughs, anp acknowledged by those who have tqed it to 
be superior to the best Scotch Plougns or any other de. 
scriptIOn known in this or any other country. 

All thos~ want1l1g work done at this FOtlndry, either 
Cast or Wrought, may depend on having it done by steady 
and expefloneed workmen. 

A:.'IlOS NORTON, Agent. 
York, February, 1832. 
ID" There will be on hond, the ensuing season, an Ex_ 

tensive Assortment of STOVES & HOLLOW_WARE, 
both Wholesale aIld Retail • 

118M. 
-' 

A.N. 

Slll'geonJDcntist, 
AT 'rUE ONTAIHO HOUSE. 

;YorJ., Dee. 1830. 

~HE business Established' by Mr. 
.Ji.. William :Moore, as an ApothecalY and Druggist, 

and lately conductc," by Hamilton and Hunt, Will III fu_ 
ture he continued under the firm of Charles Hunt & Co. 
who have made arrangemen's for greatly extendmg the 
same, and they are now prepared to receive orders from 
Medical Gentlemen and all who require articles in their 
line. 

They are now recewing a large supply of Medicines, 
Pamt., Otis, Dye, Stuffs &c. Which they will sell by 
Wholesale or Retail on "s good terms as they can be pro. 
cured in Upper Canada. 

N. B.-All persons indebted to the late firm of lIama_ 
ton and IIunt, are requested to make payment to the Bub_ 
scnLers, and those to whom the late firm is indebted t<t 
present their aecounts lor adjustment. 

CHARLES HUNT & Co. 
York, 26th October, 1832. 155.tf. 

,A.·CAllD. 
~"R. JAMES COBBAN, ]}[ember of the Roy
IrA al College of Surgeons in London, begs respectfully 
to acqua1l1t the mhabltants of Trafalgar and the adjacent 
Townships, that he has taken up his residence at the Six_ 
teen Mile Creek, with a view to practlCe the different 
branches of his profession. 
. Trafalgar, 20th Nov. 1832. 159.5-

D R. JOHN Al'I! DERSON, A LICentiate of the Royal 
College of Surgeons, Edinburgh, and Licensed also 

by IIis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to practise 
as Physician, Surgeon, and Aowucheur, in thiS Province; 
begs to lllform the Inhabitants of Whitchurch, Markham, 
and the adjacent Townships, that he has taken up his re_ 
sidence in Stoversville, With the view of practising Me. 
dICine in all its branches; and trusts, from his previOUS 
Studies and ExperIence, and· attention to the Patients who 
may be con,lllitted to his care, to prove himself not un
worthy of the publIc confidence. 

.810versville. October, 1832. 155.&",'. 

D V. P. MAYERHOFFER renders his best 
• thanks to the inhabitants of tho Home District 

for their h"cr.al patronag-c of his most valui1ble remedy 
the" 'VONDEH SALVE," he begs leave to state to the 
Public that he Will always be furnished With 1\ for the 
supply of Country Merchants and others. In ordcr to 
prevent impOSition and Counterfeit, each dIrection Will 
for the fillum be signerl loy the J>roprIetor. It Illay he had 
in York at the stores of Hamilton & lIunt, and J. \V 
Brent & Co., Dlu!!!!ists, Kmg Street. \ 
, Markham, l\lay 13, 1832. 132 

~ ENVINE STOUGH'fON BITTERS prepared, and 
~ for sale by J. W. BRENT, & Co. 

129.tf Drugglsis. 

~WAIM'S CELEBRATED PANACEA, for 
~ the cure of King's Evil or Scrofula, for sale by 

_J. W. DRFNT, & Co. 
129-tf Dru"gMfs. 

~OOKS, 011 sale at the Guardian Office: 
~Clarke'. Commentary; 'Vatoon's Theological Insti_ 
tutes; (n most valuablc work) \Vatson's Llfe of'Vcsley; 
Life of Bramwell ;--IIymn Books of different sizes; J O. 

sephus ; Watts on the mmd; Clarke's AnCient Israelites; 
\Vesley's Sermons; Clarke'S Sermons, &c. &c. &c. 

SCHOOL nOOKS, &c. 
nnHE Suoscribers have for Sale the following 
JL School Books, bClllg the manufactUle of Upper Ca. 

nada, vlz:-CanadJan Pnmmer, Readmg Made Easy. 
Mavor's Spelling Do ok, \Veb.ter's do., New Testament, 
Enghsh Rcader, Murray's Grammar: Also, 'Vritmg, 
PrintlIlg, and Wrapping PAPER. 

N. B. Country MOl chants and Schools furnished with 
Books, and \Vrltmg, Prmtlllg, and :Wrappmg Papper. 

[]::]" RAGS tuken in lJayment. 
E .\STWOOD & SKINNER. 

York Paper 1I1t/t, Nov. 16, 1832. 105. 

Ti'OOKBINDING AND STATIONARY.-
.ll]i.) MRS. M'PHAIL begs leave to announce to her 
friends and the pubhc. that huving employed a competent 
pOison, she Will c,nry on the busll1ess of her late husband 
Bookbmdtng, in all ItS varIOUS branches; and that she W II 
continue the Sfatwnllry business, with a ganeral suppiy 
of .. ll articles in that line as usual. 

York, Juty 27 1831. 90tf. 

~~THEREAS Administration of the Goods 
"IV Chattels, and ('led,ls of RICHARD DAUKER 

deceased, has been granted to the subSCrIbers, notice is 
hereby given [0 all perSOllS indebtcd to the sald RIChard 
Darker, at the t1me of hiS death, to pay their respective 
debts to tho under.lgned DAVID LACKIE and I,goNmn \VILL
cox; and to all persons.to whom the said lllC.hard Darker 
waR Indebted, to send in thOlf accounts to the said DaVid 
Laclue or Leonard Willcox Without delay. 

DAVID LACKIE, 
LEONAIW WILLCOX. 

York, October 1st, 1831. 151.tf 

r~t'HE SUBSCRInERS having obtained letters 
Jtl of Administration to the Estate of the late 

JOliN DENNIS deceased, request all person. 1I.debted 
to said E,tale to make imlllediate p"yment, and Creditors 
to the E,tate "ill please present thelT account. to James 
U,chaldson, jun'r for aOJustment. 

JAMES RICHARDSON, Jr. AdmlTl1s. 
JOSEPH DENNIS, ~ 

WILLI.\\1 P. PATRICK, • trators. 
York, 21st Sept., 1832. , 150.tf 

No'riCE. 
.l\.' LL pArsons indebted to the Estate of the late 
.1!J!.. JOHN THO.'\ISON, Physician, by Note or Book 
aCCollnt, "re required to make payment without delay; 
"nd any Iwr,fHls to whom the saId Estate may be mdeht_ 
"d, Will prObent theu' a('counts duly authenticated to the 
Executol.. • 

W. ll. ROBINSON, ~ -
J AMES HENDERSON, At Newmarket. 
WILLIAM ROE, 
or JOlIN BLAKE, York . 

Newm"rket, Sept. 1832. 150.tf 

NOTICE. 
ffl10 LET-TIlE FARl\1ERS STORE.HOUSE 
'.Ll for one ()r lllore years as nlaY be agreed on.-Po8ses .. 
sionl!rlven on the 3rd of January 1833. Apply at Elliott's 
Inn, Yongs-Street, York-where a general meeting will 
be hold on the above day. 

WM. W. CUSTEAD,} , 
ABRAHAM JOHNSTON, Special Committee, 
JOlIN MONTGOMERY, 

Novernher 20th, 1833. 158. 

F OR Sale, that valuable farm situated within 
tl}ree quarters of a mile of the flonrtshing Village of 

Darhngton Mills and in the main road, leading from 
YOlk to Kingston, bemg composed of the nortll half of 
Lot No. mne, in the first concession of the township Qf 
Dailmgton, in the New.caslle D.strwt, contalnmg by ad. 
measurel1lent eighty acres,-fifty of which are under im_ 
provement. The farm is "ell watered, and on the premis_ 
es aro erected two good substantial frame buIldmgs,-one, 
a dwelhng''house, and the other a merchants stOle, or ~ 
.bop, wlneh has been occupied as such for several years 
past; thero IS also a good frame barn in the place, thlrtv_ 
five feet "Ide, by forty feet long, and a good yoU\;g 
orchard consisting of eighty beaflng apple trees. The 
whole, or part, of the above lot, as may best suit the pur. 
cllasllr, may 1J0 I,ad by applicatIOn to the SUbSCrIber, , 

JOlIN FLETCHER. 
Dmlingfon, July,9th, 1832. 140.tf. 

IIhl. TRAY ED from the subscriber about the 25th 
~ of Avoust last, a BAY :MARE COLT rismg throe 
years old, black mane and tail, one of the hind feet white , 
and a white spot on tho face. Any person knowing I.f ' 
the above colt w III much obhge the owner DY letting hita 
know by letter w bere she may be fouud and will be roo 
warded for their trouble. 

• ROBERT BEATY. 
Trafalgar, Nov. 12th, 1832. ~ 

.New Survey, Lot 4, 5th Con. 5" 


